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A
"SLASH" SALE

is imperative. The store is full of Roods nnd we just have
to make room for Fall and Holiday Goods, To do so vc "slash"
all standard prices in a manner that must seem startling to our
bip profit competitors,

"Slash" Prccs in effect today and until nftcr October 31.

There is no line so stand rd in our stock that it has not been
marked with the "slash" sale price,

Thcic arc SHOES, MEN'S HATS and LADIES' TRIMMED
HA1S. DRESS GOODS and SHIRT-WAIST- S hero in nbnndance,
at prices Unit are MONEY-SAVER- S for you. Tiic bargains arc
too numerous, and the profits too small to nay for big advertise-
ments, but our windows and counters tell the story. Sec thcin.

WAH YING CHONG CO.,
KING STREET, EWA FISHMARKET

THE GRABOWSKY TRUCK
1. H'z. 2 AND 3 TONS - 35 AND 45 HORSEPOWER

t ; A HUMUYAIIM: l'OUT.It t'l.ANT; IlnnUtifd Steel IIUSHINCIH In
rvpry working part. KMIHUlKXt'Y CONDENSING C1IAMI1EK; I'OSI-TIV-

MlX'llANIC'Al. OHIiib Sjstom
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO., ABcnts

Phone 21G0 "75 South Street, Near King

New Shipment
'Of a Complete Line of

Square Deal Hose
Price

In Black. Tan, Grey and Navy
HAS JUST BEEN RECEIVED

.$1.50 and $2 Per Box of Six Pairs

YEE CHAN & CO.,
BETHEL AVD KING STREETS

SI iri Waists
Call and sec our beau iful lines of LACE SHIRT-

WAISTS Plain and Fancy. Wc have a large new assort-wen- t

just in, nnd are selling at attractive prices.

YAT HING,
HOTEL STREET, NEAR FORT

TAKE NEW CROP

Surjar Factors Arrange For
Much Larger Sugar

Shipments. .

Tn k'tk.iha I'laiitatlnn helonsa tliu
distinction o furnishing Itiu llrst o
tlm 19U misar Toy to lu oprti!l
tl tlio 'Pacific coas, nin to llio Atuo-rlca- n

lliiuail.ui freighter Mexican novv

nt tlio port of Honolulu wilt Ijo iic
corded tlic honor of transporting the
Initial shlpimnt to tlio innliilaiul,

Tlio Muxlcim Is now at tlio Ilnllvwi)
Ii.irf whom Huinu tlntu thousand tons

of kciiciuI cargo Is liolutf discharged
1 1lls work Ik expected "III lio com
pI'tiM hy Thuisda uftornoon at vvlilth
time tlm btunmur wilt llun piotcid to
Hllo Tliu Moxluin is scho Illicit to ro-i-

a In at tlio CicHCcnt Cltj until tlio
following dnj when tlio vouko to
8paltlo will bo resumed

Wlillu 111 tlio Islands himiio six IiiiihIioiI
toiiH of now-cro- miKir from Keknlia
plantnllon vylll lie placed lilward to
Bother with a Hlilpoivut (if pluoapploq
inaklnfi a total e uii'i from tln Island
ngBrcKatliiK oci u thousand tons.

r According to llio Susar ructnrs As
Hiicla'lou Kokiilia Iihh Junt completed
KtlndliiK of tlio 1010 crop ami now

taken up the work on tlio output fin
1011. Tliu next shipment fioui tills
plantation will Ho forward li tlio
Amurlciiu Hawaiian frekhter siIIIiik
fipni Hllo on or about lleeemhor Sfilli

At thiii date It In expected Unit n law
rnimiKiiniciit will lie roulj for Hlilp

lIK'llt.
Arrangements liu been iiiiulu fin

tint movement of a. considerable) lamer
nuiount of KUKiii tlio coming season
than herotnfoio

CoinmcncluK with IIiIh date the Am"
lino will insunio tlio

M'Kiilnr twoo ilajn' schEilttlo bo'.wpen
tho Island pints ami Sullnii Quiz, cm- -

t1

PRISONERS WERE

Three Pleaded Guilty in the
Federal Court

Torbv.

It was u busy lnornliiK In rcilcr.il
Court today, nioro than two hours be-

lli K occupied with tliu arraignments
of tho prisoners against whom Indict-min- ts

wcro ictiirncd by tlio I'cdcinl
Criiml Jury jesterdny nftcnionn.

As thcru was nothing on for trial
dining tlio morning fcsslon the Jur-
ors were excused until this afternoon
us Minn as tho roll was called.

Homo of those) Indicted luno not
been nirestcd ct but all those who
Imvo been vvero befoio tho court this
morning for nrialgumuit.

With tho exception of tlireo men the
cases tills morning were all continued
for pita until later In tho wick, but
In three (hecs tho prisoners pleaded
guilt) and will be sentenced tomor-lo- w

Jou Mini who was clmrgod with
bigamy, Uil Kauhano charged with
adultery and I.co Young linlltttd for
having a counterfeit coin 111 his pos-
session all pliudcd guilty and Will
eomo up for sentence tommrow
morning

i rcii iii:i,ii:vi:i t o.nck.

That terrible itcli disappears with
tho I'lILST DIIOl'S of" I) I). I)

It kills all skin disease
gel ins Instant!) A soothing, healing
lotion, used cxtcruully only. Hono-
lulu Di ug Co

Wl on tho world laugliH at a fool lit
imagines it Is laughing with him

plmlng six of their largest fielgbtnis
to mio foi tho luiilnoss of transpmi
Ing stigai and ntliei lines of llawniinu
pliuliicts.
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AMUSEMENTS
ORPHEUM FULL OF LAUGH

NORTON IS VERSATILE

J OIKS II. MlltKO,
Of llio llouard (ompaii, nliu doen a lot of tlilupt mil.

ALWAYS HAPPY

"Christopher Jr." Success Be-

cause of Interpolated
Comedy.

CAST,
lob All. .I,iinin II Vtir'fiii
Hint Uell.iby Mi. Uniiert McKlin1 I"1 "
Nell) Mlhs lloieas Matthews
t'liilstophci Colt. Ir,

. ...Mr. Ceo. II Howard
Chilttophci Colt, Sr...Mr. f!uy lliluor

i oi . . ...Ml. Clus K Milriih)
Mis Colt .Miss ..Marlon Dunn
Dora Mbs Ilett) .lousoii
Mr Il.iilou . .Mi. Ollvei D llallcv

"Chrlstophei, Jr," a well msiinlng
)oimg gentleman who hid "got In
wiong, ' occupied the center of tlio
ktage ul tlio Now Oipheiim last night,
Willi a stoi) ut his tiouhlui, Mirrow's
and ultimate Jo) Thu story Is told
b) th It Howard coinpaii).
ami It iinoiiuiil iilcati of pluismu und
a bushel of billyhs lo the largo audi-cu- e

o

Tho Unwind complin) i;o"i a good
ileal moio with 'Cliilslopher. Jr." th m
Is warmnlud b) tlio pla Its , which
Is rather (bin as lo coined; ami not
especially billllant either III sltuitloii
or illnlogiio HowoM'i. (Jeoigu 11

Howard, the l.ejilono of Ih Howard
I company inch, comes 'o the lescue

with Ills Indhlduil stvle or coined)
anil helps a lot Ho himself pla)s tho
inn I of )Oimg Clnlstoplicr, and with
tho addition of a flue oung hiaiid of
niake.up, bo cmoiges from his diess-liigtioi-

looking us outlifiil as Nut
(loodwln In "Tho llljdncl Tool" Mr
Howard nets eeu Miiiugur lliaii he
looKs lie tuts Hi' on the si igo with
nil tlio enthusiasm of uutiuiihlc!

niilh
Thu htni) his to do with Clulsto

phor anil ClilUtni hci's deal old dad.
who In tills easy inrcs to be u tall,
stony fared, h ml ho ulul (on of pel
sou who v mts to food bis unlit on.
Ills son's success In a profession Said
son fulls In tlio profession but has a
till n for limitless and bis fnthei
shoots lilui off to Indhi to make good

The (C'inedv el uient Is llltli mine
than tho fuiehit In tills plav ami uil
I'd Identities that good old ntnudb).
furnish Iho theme Tho cuiipain'a
own cupiihilltlcs eurv tho pliiv
tlnougli Mr
ou 'he st.iga th it li

due lug "business" with C'cir)lhlii'i
front tea-po- t to an old eoat He Is
given cliceiful siippoit b) tho other1

niembPis of thoicointmnv Miss Hotly
Ins Iho lending feinliilne iolo

One of the best bits In the show
Is sceuo In tho (list act wheio

timlRht nnd tOmnriow uiRht and will
bo lulluwcd by Cliarlc) 's Aunt"

THE PARK.

' Iho Iliowu nnd Wllmott perfict
dancing team at tho I'ark. continue
to nmae am) amiiso luigu audiences
with Hull clever dancing '"llieiu Is
bomo class toMhat ttmii." was a fio
ipieut icniark at thu end of their act

no- -
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WE'RE SAMPLES
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This last

a assiiiiiptlon, Ihls with Its of
has Men stulo ,

in In at
Into a

the) will tribulations of cine Dcm
son a siipeixbor

In be of licpublkaus. toll
v, who this' Iidmi had off all I poll

mc In of to fu
tuins a fluid eoloi of atteinp s In

final as all
Is a lilt of ' of tin '

'u road
th' hair of cher bo pro-- ! bulk of In

n In to. to detriment of
leoplc lint-- ' In

do a song and net.

THE

Keating, tliu has
demonstrated that In r littleness

does l. o(i her being llio in
nnd bettor of tho pmgrum at
Kmplio.Tlicutrc Sho sings a

ami does a In a ra-

diant wins much
on imin

Hid tlireo who wbllo enteitaln
lug lute not tlio fncult) for getting

tint ulglillv goes tho

good can bo bccmcl
b) a visit to

NOVELTY.

bairfoot boy makeup with
Bluglng tho

Mastcottu Klaleis at thu a

show ut'
urchins caio foi

so the) can
as Hie) cpitckly g t

tho Inl'eiest of and hold
Ivist night's audiences wuo not

with Ihii o
bo

ROOSEVELT SAVES
LIFE SKILL

OYSTKtt Octoboi I -- Tho skill
Theodore Itnosuvelt a

makes n lot of It da) fiom a set Ions accident Tlio

Judg
and liter net Ion

Ho Sagamore Hill foi ou

Just his horse out
on Cove iohI high In Iho
nil. Mis, ricilnlck unto

vC'hilstophor Si and whizzed It
on speaking tonus caii,ou until horse dliectly

convoisatiou tho tnoill-'upo- cm that Ml Itoosovelt saw
mil of Whimper a wooilcn-fiic- Xvi It

llh It Is out with' s Mis Soulhiick riled a warning

J

You Like Us Why

Try the Whole

Ticket.

"If tlio vamplcs suit, It Is up tho
MtciH to pt tho was tliu
tl.it Itlchiinl Ticut taudldato
City and Coimt Tleasuier put tliu
ii:iMtlon before tonio two liiindiod pco
plu Kalhuied alotiK tho loadwaj
upptr Xutianu last ommiIiic, the
oiiluilalirnciit belnK lofencd ou tho'
pilutid llturaluiu a "Uctnocralli:
tallj.

'licasurcr Trent Is n man
llowtei iTo did not lc.fl.tlll

li oiu udWMng bis to so decor
nlo their election da tint
tliu nnd olllclals tho polls

h.no no dlllliultj wlitilsouiui
iccoidliiK strulijlit Mitu Uaiuo
U niocrncy.

Trent cjiiimcd Hint tlio lonesome
minority Demounts Incorporated
tlio muulclpil family had m.ido
good

have a fair what
wo jou do bettci?" was
tho parting shot of the jouug nun
who Is responsible for the dlstilliutloti

colli host workers
city mid ine)uril.

mind it tho Milto
tlio ell p.i.Miiastei was adillcsslug

Tieut's letlrement from tlio lit
tlo stand was by some lust)
applauo I

llortiani KUenbiiigh
toclal ami political Maor

Pern nnd who lias hope's that m
vl hold down one tho padded

ch ilrs In upper I'glslatlxo bulls u

member tho Senate tlio little'
bind upper Kiiiianullcs Hint
tlio oountrj not exactly going
tliu dcmrmlllon bowwows, much
Nniint' prosperity glowlngl) depleted
bj ltopubllcan orhtois, nppatently pro
Milled streaks. Itlenbiirgli said
that ho could not conscientiously
class i:wa Sugar tho

Infant Industries. Ho bo
Hexed It the Tcirltor

sums assist
of steamship fares for labor on

plantations, when such
cording Itlvcnbiirgli weio pa) lug

hundred per ilMdcuds.
is asslsfd Immlurallon that

aic getting but assisted iaiiur
said tho speaker Tlio echo

Itlicnhnrgli's Una! statements died
nuild rattle u Chlirso

last night. Anothei "The) tould xcgctable ilviiei wagon tint
mnke good :ili)whcie" 10 itoiirsliig down tlio fielghtcd
maik is not melo load piodino for Mono
team phijed in ilmost

llio United btiKs nnd tliu Colo Huponlsnr Meridian went Mini"
nles and accoidiiig to their piesent length dlsserl'illoii on Miu trials

lliilsh tho winter licit-- ! nnd poor lone
In Ktighiud. Alborlo has short ccratlc among mi unfeeling

hut jicn skillful act imt-jUa- McClcllau
lyauls the ones. Ills tuins be I'le'n kept m

week two ouu which ant committees. Ke lefeneil
he black llio tile to guanl tlic people's
walei and then Imk.igilu Thu teieits good DeiuoeratH-slioul- d

nc cooking Inli'iinliiglcd How (Julnn as tlulrman
wit hcomcil) rioni concoc'iou that bond spend tho groat
would tm u a tho municipal monies tho
cliicis Iho chicken addition fourth tlio
Huso cluiei llu.wics and loads and hildgcs the filth.
dcu d.iuto

AT EMPIRE.
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Tlio Tcin liovo
ami I'oui Ills

llt'lo ilanrcr Tho has been most bciicllcnt tmlloB upon tho dust
for this week and "1 fair box.

bout's nniiiKcinent
.
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Illusion

"Jim"
would

district

Clellun stand nppos
roit'btio paving deal,

gi anting fiiiuchlsc
hello company as as

o' matleis fulled
anproval fol-

lower
luster I'etrlo again advised

ticket. "Illll" Jarrott
clrculited among crowd

Chnrllo
pliiuse DIIicib piograni

Colonel

made u remarks.
nutomohllo In sight,

lei bedecked be.iincd
picigr.un

undid) changed an on

I'mplro

Novell)

satlslli'il
conti-

nued

iiulcker

lliiough

witluil,

saiuplo

Hearlim

company

Injt'of slrnlgbt

Several Hawaiian legislative
dates spoko koiiio at such length that
a nuinbct of the "big guns" cli ifwl at
th- - lateness of tho hour.

It was an elusive meeting. Thu
was firr W'ylllo

mid Mlllin stiocts. That pirtlcular
spot at seven thltty last night win do
seited If til" people would not (mio
to tho meeting tho meeting would
thuieforo go to tlio people A nioro
favcuuil locallt) un Niiiianu Villi y wub

and It was thoro that tho
llowoi ora'oiy and a ciliil oulpour
Ine of llio "Dear reoplo's'' woes took
place

i
W i' t I r It u 1 1 e t I n l per ar.

xt :: :: n :: t: :: u :: :: n tt :t tt it

his and then, seeljig tie uutoino
bile almost upon liliu, gave Hie animal
tho spur, uigiiig It ovci thu mud to
Iho rippling b,i)
, jTlio hbrso sum toil nnd lilunci-i- l ,Th
liutomobllo rauglit, It oil tlio I'lfl bind
...... i. .1 i.... i. ....'....i ii. J i....U IMWilMI IIIU .vjliiil

look like a tuin In v.iudovlllo lotto furiucr l'lesldcnt nuvoi was In a picdl-- J Tho pliingo lifted Mr Itooso

a

a

u ildo

thuli

cimli

::.::

horse

Illllllt, llllimillM

volt un Ill tho saddle, but ho drew a
light roln nnd avoided a ci upper al
tliotmli ono foot was freo, Tho horso

his spliltcd black chaigcr.iit a smart stinted lo bolt, but tho former I'rsl

Boii'liuck's

his

cplalned

jerfoihon.

,spoiiigiu,i

giithcilng advertised

discovered

lent (piloted It

lust behind Colonel Roosevelt was
u groom of Unwind Sinl'h, ono of. the
Coveioail millionaires mounted on a
fl notions "Jumper" Tho gloom's mil
mill was stutck and hulled ovui tho
toad th man living through the air

Mis Rnuthnrh Inlf falnlcd When
such nwful MilPiiuilt) that II Is vor) tho cliiuffiMii Ihicw back the icvereo sli( Rtnilcd tn npnloglyo, Mr. Tlnosciolt

l' " leiuien luoko In with: "Thnfs all light;
' Cbilstiiplier, .li,' will li the bill I'oi un Instuut Mr.'ltoost veil iolicd thcro'H nq huim done."

Whitney Marsh

We are now unpacking our

Parisian
Novelties

recently personally selected by our
Mr. Brasch, consisting of

Trimmings
Garnitures

Robes
Scarves

and

, Silks

ft

These will be put on display in a
few days, of which due announce-
ment will be made.

Retiring

Goods Being Sacrificed

We are Closing Out Our

Dry Goods, Notions,

Mlnery and

Domestic

Departments
The space they, occupy has been

leased to other parties
i i . . . . i

l. e. kiERR & GO

ALAKEA STREET

i i


